
BLUEB RDE SC APES
Weather

Tonight and Thursday,
fair; moderate westerly

winds.
t>ni|M-ri»lurr U'l !l Ilmxr.

Mjiiiniim.57. Minimum. H.
Today noon. S3
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AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

(Mil
FfPPnsr. there are TO.

Mil OOO.OCO in tkli
i|LJ country »ho CM read,

writ* and flg*<-r.

«\u25a0» tulate, aKttato and dcm
. v

* atafeate
"4 number t »np->ot I' as*
.. #*? hive tn rtnte <li». ua«.-d the <o«t*

-\u25a0* »f" high hrtiw. explained the rea-
jPjfcorw for rer ktewi upending uiul

fW a thy at the problem of un
\u25a0 W" 1-

ff. So (iff* l»n't much chance of

me digging a new Id'* out of thla
nw, but a little experience of
mine jr*\* me a new hunch, and
maybe I've trailed the pavchology
of natlon.nl rykteaa aquan.lcring tn

h» lair Certainly. I've trailed
annutiilnt, bemuw I can hear it
gr«fWllng way inside.
4 my experience that gar»

By *pau»r *

Ht'NDAT I tightened the

irrraae cup* on lAe fam-
ily rax -that la. I tight
ened ffmc and twiatcd
tha top# off of other*,

and loat a few rapa and t!»Wie*
and. while exploring the boHnm
aide tn tha maihtne. | diaeAvered
a hole In the bottom of tha .rank
abart?a hole where evidently a

ahould have been.
Monday morning I took the ma-

?
.
rhlne up to tha r;»agi-utftr pirate

* that patronlaea me w hen I give

Jtim nyr rent money and my gr«-
rer a money, and other aum. he
longing to -otm-r pwple: and he

\u25a0taent tha fcremm out to look the
over. T think he probably tel-

ephoned my bank to dlacover my '
Mance In Um interim.

Anyhow, the foreman
trader the car and grunted "Hey.
you've got three leave® broken in

. thla aprlngr*
, "That »o? Well, well* One by

mo the leaves are fading: and thla

f ia eprintc. too'"' I -moled, hllthely.

i lu-inr a natural born Idiot. I nev-

er <V> learn not to get gay with an
antomobtle ahop fnrwwn.

He continue<l to the ma-
chine: "Stay, there'* a T.*-ahackle
gone, and a half-dow# «rr'ane cup»

f and your brak'-a need rellnlng. and
there la a leak in your radiator,

r '

and >

"Well never mind. Juat fix up

that apring. and ao* what mnkMi
4h* motor mlaa. letter adjuet the
carburetor and tun* up the ffifln#.
Glve her aome dope an*J oil. and M

It ko at that * I wan det#*rtn < I
th*« V wouldn't get mora than $lO

th* *tp.
?«n 1 w»»nt on about my bualn**aa.

and In th* afternoon railed around
to bow the forman wm mak-
ing It.
nnf. A -If: FOUND two broken

I I "P* rk blug*. tb"
air valve iprliifion

the carburetor ara
* \u25a0 \u25a0" worn out. r»n«l : ur

valvea neod grind Ins, and there
were a couple of kwae connertlona.
and your gaa tank Indicator la

lammed, and your battery haan't
any pep, but pbe ought to run for
a few daya until you ran bring her
In for an overhauling "

Thu« ran th» Kimj.l* llttl*
of tho *.«l»tant foreman.

And «' took th« ca.r out. and
for tlwp flmt tlm« In a nv>nth «h«
ahxoluUly rrfuwd to run at all,
it all.

Carburetor flooded, mixture all
frroriif. found the float tan "lojc-

gy"\ put In a new one; atlll *h«
wouldn't run; took out A cork off
the top of the air raruum tank?-
that another foreman told m« to
put In - - and "«he" finally ran al-
mo»t a* *Of>d Be It had before I
discovered the mlmUng plu« from
the crank caw.

Th« bill waa MO: and there
wasn't any pl'ig supposed to be In
that crank case hole.

[ # IVKR been there?
11| I |in yon hav*?If you

ar* the thlr»l fallow in
GHD every trio that own* a

Well, lan't that the anawer to

It our ea*y *r\u25baendlnic''
When a fallow takea in hi* car

Lt* have a l.Vcent Iron acrew bolt
J| inaerted, and comeg away without
§.- the bolt, but with a $3O repair bill,
| l*n't that getting the loveofmon-

Key bug out of your ayatem''

I d tell a man It wax.
f'nderatand me! That $3O wn*

\u25a0p.-well apent; everything that waa

IK> <lon«- wan nece**ary. In the long

11 r , jn I'm money ahead by dlacover-
'fijna the broken aprlnga, and the
¥ *ullen carburetor float, and the
Eiftttrnd spark plug*. but when a

fellow geta ao that f.'JO looka like 15

centa to hint, ha naturally J* not
going to Joee hla Immortal aoul be-

BpftUae of mere gold.

The rn'iy have had a little
. Id do with our free and eaay buy-

\u25a0 but the automobile, thru the
Kt' te,. veara. ha* been the reaJ

aolvent that dl**olved
\u25a0 wf. reah an«. our canny caution,

Hf oi'] ma<> good 'Hlowa out of ua.
11 *,a " i S.dc ua a highly

H*f<rV nation. <*>.

H |i or only a plutocrat could *up-

rt an automobile, buy wine and
vami"d the rent of ua find the

% £sm.i> car 44 aufficient luxury.

On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise

The Seattle Star
UntrrM a* S». on 4 t'ta»« Matter Maj 1. Hit, at tha I at t>«*«t!a, Waah, under tha Art of Conrtaa* Marrb I, IIT» Par Tear, by Mall, %* to ??

SEATTLE, WASH., WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1920.

BABY DESERTED ON DOOR STEP
FLEET MAY
WATCH OFF
HEX COAST

"Confessions ol a Bride" Today
Takes New Phase: The Book of Ann

"CONFESSIONS OF A BRIDE" enters a new and distinctive phase with
the installment which is printed on Page Bof The Star today. The new

phase is sub-titled: "The Book of Ann."
From now on Winona Wilcox Payne, who is writing "Confessions," plans

to construct her story in episodes that will in themselves lie practically com-
plete novelettes. These episodes will run two or three months.

If you have not been enjoying "Confessions of a Bride" you may beei|( to-
'day with "The Book of and find your appreciation as keen as Jpiat of
the millions who have l>een reading Mrs. Payne's wonderfully populaf serial
from the start. Here's the situation ? /

Division of Destroyers on
Way South to Be Ready

for Instant Dash

XKW YORK, May s?The
aquadrun of I'nlted ? SUin de
iini)r«n nrd. rid to southern wa-
ter* to protect Americana In
MriIce la rase thejr are rndan
greed by revolutionary deielop-
ment» Ml New Wk harbor at
! p. m. today.

? ? ?

« VWIIMiTON Ma* V?\
ittiiwii of dealroyrr* ha« been
ordered to proreied to key Weal.
Ha . to be held In mJhwM for
powtlbk. Imlrarllnni to go Ui the
eaaC raw»t of Mrilnt. So, ittary
Itaniri* annmnired taday.

AJVST AVERAGE GIRL is Jane I>ori-
mcr. What she does. almost any ?»pir-

ited young woman of the time would do in
similar .situations. As a bride, .she faces all
of her problems honestly and tries to solve
them intelligently.

Her outlook on life is essentially up-to-
date, but she finds that it is often at war
with her New England traditions. She
adores her husband, but longs to lie inde-
pendent of him. She scorns the age-old
tricks of her Bex, butr faib) to find substi-
tutes when it comes to keeping a hiuband's
love. She despises jealousy and hysteria,
but ia continually working hernelf up into
wme foolish mood. She desires Jo tie con-
sistent, but she changes her mind as often
as the most inconstant of her sex.

In Jane Ixrtmer'a character there la tha conflict
between tha "old" and the "new" woman and thla
?troggle dotibllea* provide* tha charm which ha«
tnalr her "Confraalona" tha favorite daily atory In
rollllona of hotnti.

a a a

JANK like thou«anda of demure youn*

women, haa fantattlc dreamt of advrnture and
romance Rome of her dreama come true

Aa the war bride of Mob eon of a million
aire munlti«n> maker. *he paawl <i e period of lier
huaband'a military atrvlca In a awlrl of atartllng ex
plolta.

Captured by the crew of a t° boat and'held prlaoner
beneath the aea. »he ihot an offl'-ey and iaved a
troopship from deatructlon She waa reactied by Dr
Hamilton Cert'la, her father In law'n heat friend, and
once upon a time a pultor for her hand In thla epl

rode. Jane came upon the flrat hint that Certela «taa|
in accompllahed International apy

Tt»f»
«yirt thi« mornin* Th« mov# m
<*jtution«ry. It and » b*
ing ukwith th# |il>*a that It mar
b* n*ctmmry tn aiw th« war craft to
protis-t Amcrlranj rn<lanK«r«(l by
revolutionary cWrlopn^nra.

ar© tho i»b*rwoM. Ctum. I«ar4n«r.
Putnam. Viral*. lad th* tender
Btarkhawk. Capt. H A. Lore, of lb#
Hlarkhawk. who l» »#nlor officer of
th* npu.idron. ronfrrrrd l.tat nl*ht
mith Br<-rrtary TfnntmX* and Admiral
ltultard. rhlrf of naval operation*

ll# waa told to to
W>,«t with all popMltiW ntw*«l and hold
th# chlp« In r*adlnr-«» for further or-
d*ra.

Htat* department official* today
pouirht to verify unofflrlrtl report*

here that Mexican federal renerala
have riven Oarranza until May Ift to
step out of offlre

Carrnnta nnd the federal rov»«rn
ment force* now are completely nhut
off from r-ommunlntiion* with the
outakle world except over ono t»le-
rraph Una thru Ka*l* Paaa and
Laredo, report* h*r# stated.

The impre*alon given In other of
ferial circle* today wn* that there
waa no immr<| jit* proapert* of tha
do*troy era being aent to Mdlcan
water*. aa reporta Indicated Amerl-
f*nnn along the ea*t coaat were not
In danger now.

While »he waa learning to manage an alrpland
eomewhere In Texa* Jane fua*ed with a
\u25a0elf utarter. her Instructor'* pet Invention, and maf,.
aged M to take off" unexpectedly. The airplane rl^ n
away with her above the* clouda. but *he »>>. w
enough to k*ep Ihe joy-etlck In nrutr.il and tlti

4 |jy
«he made a nafe landing In Mexico, /

There »he found further evidence of Certel*' Vrtlvl
t|e« In promoting trouble between Mexico *c«[
own country. Hy nheer qulckneaa of wit.
caped fr<7m Cartel*' hacienda In po**ep*lon jf,f jlll(
mn«t Important MMft| Ml « >v*rrd thatff,e
involved lr» jac Intrigue with certain Ruaelam arjuto
crata tor the reatoratlon of kaifrdorn and Jrrnrt \mm
Hha Induced Clirystobel, Tlob'ft twin alaler. m Kath-
erlne Miller, "a tawny beauty." whom Janef ra , |(| th#
tlgrr wr»man, to thwart tho plot by fajce mini-
featatlona. f

? ? e J

THRftfS ARE ntT TWO of the *?re lofIof # lr|t| n g

adventure* which finally weary rn |m her
\u25a0idrlt, and make her long for the quL{. t jf)y nf a
purely domafftlc existence. Hut »he her own
happlne«M In uplte of her *o«»d Intentiorf,,

In on# of her most remarkable exjfWriencea. Jane
had lrj* her Identity. Thin happened ilt tJm# *i,en
Mob Almrr. by a wlcrd trick of had

that he had a wife ThrtC Kathcrtfie the
beautyHf many lose flares, lJo |, Jnto ftr,

«Tiri*®nt |
.f.ir.oK%-aa at length reinstated | n hunband'n

A rumor that the Mtxktn fatorala
were ualng airplane* to bomb towna
held by the retain reached funeral
Atvarado'a headquarter* here today.
It waa given out by Alvarado'a
*poke*m.-in. who *aid. however, tliat
It wan generally diacr edited and
waa probably faiae.

PLAN MARCH ON
CITY OF MEXICO

Carranza Is Preparing for
His Final Stand

It'inona Wilcox Payne

Rl, PAW, Texas. May 5
(irnrnl Alvsrn Ohn (on l< midl-

ine followers at 4 urriuwi and
( iiautU for a ifrhe fin M'llio
City, it wax learned I'Hky thru

heart and home. Bo hitter wai the ordeal for both of

tb«m that Jane resolved never to be Jealous of her
good husband again Hut Dob la a man of few word*
and rather careless of giving hla wife cause for
heart break. Jane's struggles with Jealousy are of the

Just Average kind, wlilch wreck home* If they fall.
? » s

TIIE PRESENT EPISODE shows Jane and Hob

eml*tkrd upon their third, honeymoon; that t»,

th.-y have "setlled down" In their bungalow for the

third time, and Jani hopes It is to days of delightful

monotony.

Hut Jim. Jr., Bob's handsome brother, an officer
In the tlir service and' Jane's' ehum since childhood,

startles the fatnlly by eloping with a girl who can
hardly be expected to fit Into the l»rlroer women's

si heme of life. Katherlne Miller always looms large

on Jane's horiaon, and the spy menaces national and

domestic affairs. Thus the simple home life Jane
had planned Is upaet by problems such as these: ?

Will f'ertels gain a lltllc kingdom in Europe or
will he be exes-tiled aa a «p> ?

Will Jim's new wile reform her ways? Or will
she destroy the l,«rlmers' dHlghiful family rela-
tions* ?

Will Boh wiwcumh to Ihe primitive wile* of the
??tlfrr woman," or will Jane, Oie trlfe of afrfriltiaJ
«hflrm», prevail?
Th* next ehuptfr* of the utory hi»re to do with

th* effort* of Chryu and Jane to adopt thrlr nlntrr
In Inw.

Ihr rebel bureau hrre.
Bringing flenwal Murnulft T"r

qulzo and Olvera to the capital in
a final effort to save Mexico City,
Oarranaa ha* writ squadrons ff
bombing Airplanes airain.t Cuer®
vara ami Cuautla to harrass B"
rebel formations. It wna statedAy
the 'juntaiata hero, M

... W
I

Torreon Joins
Mexico Rebels

SAN" ANTONIO, Texas. May 5
Confirmation of the disaffection of
Torreon, chief city of th« atafe of
Coa bulla, from the Cnrranxa regctme.

wa* contained In reporta here today
from Nuevo I«aredo.

fjcneral Ceaaero Caatro, rommand-
er, waa arreated by hi* troop* when
the Ctrrania garrlaon revolted, the
reporta aaid.

Another American
Slain by Mexicans

Kb PA HO, T«'*ii«, May &. Ralph
of KlagatafT. Ariz, waa

murdered by Mexican bandit* n«*»r

Kl Oro. 125 mile* froVi Mexico City,
Monday, according to advlcea re
ceived here laat night.

POLICE ARE
CARING FOR
INFANTBOY

Childr; Sleeping in Basket,
> Discovered at 611 West

l 60th Street Today

£l**pinit pctcffully ifl without a
i worry In the world, John Doe *lx
hour "lil baby boy. wiu« foond net log

comfortably In a market ba»k*t of

ration on th* d»«r *tep Of U D.

Hunt* .how. «ll W. Mth «t-
Wedneaday morning

The Infant waa found by Mrs

Hunt «h*n thr*» of h*r own rhll

dren left the houa* for »rh<»ol tltla
morning On" of tlia chlldrrn almoat

1 ntumblrd over the bukrt. Th*

mother waa called and after remov
ing a covering of rjoth dlaco%*ered
the baby. Th* i«ollr» w*r« notified

and Mrs.. J E. Briggs of tb* worn
' en'a dlvlalon, brought th* baby to

th* rtty hunpltal
)loit|>iul attendant* deelar* Ut* in

fant bad been born aonv-tlme during

ih* night. It wan completely
dr**»*d and appeared to b* In t>er
fart condition Wht»«»r left th* in-

fant on tha Hunt porrh. after <!*»\u25a0
ilng ft* baby had wrapped It In a*v

| erwl la>*ra of cotton and pla«d It In
> The brand n»w baaket. Mr* Hunt

\u25a0 told fhe poll**® *he had no* heard

i *ny orw atep tipon their porch at
any Urn* during th* night.

c;r<*«*nlaw'a father, Kb#»n Francla
Greenlaw, and a brother, both of
KLagatafT. were alaughtered at the
«ame place Hunday.

The American eonaulate here had
no r« port of the inui dera.

KELCH VERDICT
IS DUE TODAY

Man missing 7
IN ROW BOAf

Faces Life Term in State
Penitentiary

Fails to Return After Rer/t-
--ing Craft /

JAPS SURROUND
KOREAN REBELS

Verdict In the trial of Charles W
Kelch, Canadian overwaa veteran,

faring tiff Imprisonment on a rharge

of brine i»n habitual criminal, was
etpected In Huperk*' Judge Boyd J
Tallman'a court late Wednesday

Ketch I* alleged to he the writer of

a (J«M«th threat to Deputy Prowcutor
John D. Carmody.

BREAD CRISIS
OVER, CLAIM

Affr hi* aecond commitment to

Walla Walla prison, he was paroled

Into the Canadian army and served
overseas. Thr<-e weeks after dis-
charge from that iwrvW he wa* In
trouble here again for forgery. He
haa been convicted for forgery, bur-
glary and grand larceny. Prtwwu
tor Fred C. Brown conducted the

caae against Kelch. which went to

the Jury at noon Wednesday.

Sub-Postoffice
Is Robbed of $3l

Districts Affected by Attack
Patrolled

Seattle police were called Wf>lLM

day to aid in the search for Carl
Norman, address unknown, J wlio
mysteriously disappeared Tu-L s ,inJr
after renting a rowlioat frornj t»if
Seattle Imathouse »t 1554 "Arbor
ave.

Nothing Is known of Normni ,

the tjouthouse attendants wei ,p nn .
al,le to furnish the |M>lli c w ) |h

much of a description of the mi**.
intr man. He rented it Iwui 1 w-|th

the numeral J pointed on thi prow
at 11 a. m Tuesday It w no(

until late at nUlil that the t ,rot ,

rletors knime anxious nlxn l( ))ir
continued absence of Norman, when
he fulled to return Wedt
mornlnir. the I*ilire were ni ,11f 1o<l

Kxamlnatlon of the circumstance*
flurroundtnir the robbery of postoffice
mibatatlon No. 9. lootted In Itlvena*

driiic *tore. at 52* Hftmdway, hn* ro
venial no clue* nil to the Identity of
the Pontofflw In«pfH'tor

John H. Swenson Wrdneaday morn
Iwr.

Open Shoppers Begin Wrap-
ping Loaves Again

A rop#» ladder hnnfflntc from nn
open «ln«1ow ln»lieiite«l the moann of
entry. ho aald. Thf ntom wu entered
Tue*<lay and $.ll In ca*h tuken from
tlw» poatoffioe till.

TOKYO. April SO.?(Dflaywl)?A

Htronß cordon of troops

tia* Ixx-n thrown around Korean

dlntrlrt* nffivtod by tbfatta. k of

Korean rrtwl* who Invaded many

villain) r'crntly. aoeorillnK to a

hom« offic* ittatmvnt Iwuiih! to-

day.

To Propose Plan
of German Payment

The reikis gathered their force*

out Hide the Korean liorder and

moved to the attack of Isolated
regions.

flaking of rye, graham. Irish and

other "special breads" was resumed
Wednesday In seven open shop

bakeries, operated by the Master

Bakers association. In defiance of the

bakers' and salesmen's strike

IiONDON. May I.?Premier Miller
ami In tilt coming allied Oorm.m
nomic conference at Spa, Belgium,
will profK>*e to Prime Mtnlster
Lloyd George that (Jrcat Britain
sanction a proposal to have Ger-
many pay the allien a fixed annuity

of $600,000,000 for a period of 30
years, special dispatches from Paris
today forecast.

For the first time wince the strike
Sunday, not* union bread wjis being

wrapped Wednesday. Trade mark
Ing will not be resumed until all*the
nonunion shops resume baking.

Master baker* now claim a det l*ivr
victory over the union*.

The attacks, which begnn two

weeks ago, have been continuing

constantly.

"We have reached tlie point." wild
Secretary E Thornhill, of the Master
Bakers' association, "where we
no longer talk with representative*
of the union. From now on <f\ir
bakeries will be run a* open shops."

S. F. Lawyer's Car
Plunges Over Two

Investigate Hotel
for Fire Hazards

SAN FRANCISCO. May 6.?W11

fred <l. Met son. San Frunclsco at
tomey, I* tbo owner of the car
which last night utruck down and

killed Km!l Peterson and seriously

wounded Mlsa Anne Johnson of the

foothill boulevard. east of Oakland,

according to word received here
from Sacramento.

Bachelors and I
Spinsters TaAceci

Thornhill wild the association now
|has more "help" than can be taken
care of. Recruits are put Into the
operating bakeries and given Instruc-
tions by master bakers. As soon as

the new men become proficient, they
are to be placed 111 other shops, which
are to hf: reopened Hbccdll> u.'<

possible*

Horrors! England
May Be Like U. S.!

I/ON I x >N, May 5.? "Kngland is
becoming a .stockyard like America,

declare* Father Bernard Vaughn

here when he heard of a wedding

where* the four bridesmaid* had been

divorced. "Weep for yourselves and
your children." says he. "we arc get
ting like Uic United fcJUtea.*

Searching InveHtlgntlon Into the

fire liabilities of the Mutler hotel,

Seeond ave and James st., wan start
ed Wednesday afternoon by Fire

Marshal Harry W Bringhurst. Chief
Frank Stetson and James K. Black

iwcil, SUpciwi lcndcni of buildings.

I'AItIH, May f» The I'ren,
K(iv

ernment has put a premium | Up? n
marrlBKCS hy Imposing a 10 perl

(.et)l
lux upuu baclK.lsia and nylnati iV.

VLAT*
J| EDITION

TWO aaffs IN SEATTLE

MlllimiMST
WHISKED mr
[RMfflanni

Hilton Says He's Feeling wjm
Glad to Be Back "Home" AftlM|]

Experience With CalifomiaU\ fl
l/IS ANGKUCS, May 5

Twice Ihrrilriml with lynching
at Kl Ontro ye»t«rday. "Hltlr-
b«-ard" I «>til» IIIIImillartrjr-
« ntMtn lluirl U li.u k In thin city

\u25a0 ?\u25a0day, "Irfllm fine."
Klnding a mob of 500 angry men

and women at Kl Centro, he wan
wlil*ke<l nwav to Imperial, four
miles away, placed alnard a train
ami riii4ic«i "back home" to l.oa An-
gele*. afi»*r directing a searching
p«riy lo the gr*v» nf Nina !>?

loney. on' of tils numerous murdered
"wivea," in the lonely de»ert of I3«r-

ego valley.

UK si.Ki:r«t wki.i,
111 KIN). \KilIT

Apparently he paj>«ed a remful
night on the train, and If the har-
rowing exprrU-nor of jeeterday uf
ferted him, no visible sign Indicat
cd It.

t feel fine this morning and
am giad to gel bark." ha said to
the small army of newspaper
men who greeted him here today.

"I am glad, also, thai I waa
able to verify my confession, for
now the world knows I told the
troth."
A formal charge of murder was

lodged against htm today. He Is ex-

l»i ted lo plead guilty. In view of his
"gentlemen's agreement" with Ixw
Anrelcs auOinrll.'es. an.l hla frank
admissions to a coroner's' Jury at Kl
OMro lust evening that he beat
Nina Deioney to death with a ham
mer.

After the mob at Kl Centro first
threatened him. on hi* arrival there
in the morning, the throng continued
lo gather, nnd Uie statement was fre
quently made, "He ought to be
hanged."

100 AI TOMOniI.KS
M)IJ/)W OKFIdAUI

Nearly <OO nutomnWl's followed
Hilton'* ambulance and the sheriff's
official aeurohlng party to Berego
canyon. 30 miles cast of here. In the
desert, yesterday afternoon.

At Coyote Well* Hilton ordered the
caravan to halt. He got out the
ambulance, and. pointing with nerv-
ous, emaciated finger up the canyon
to an overhanging ahelf of &andslone,
\u25a0aid:

"You'll find her body up there.
Tbere'a where I buried it."

Dropping to hia knees he drew
with his finger a map in the sand.
On the map he indicated the exact
*pot wtycre the searchers were to
dig remarking that they would find
three stones at the bead of the
grave. ?

went white. Hl* eyes etok
knee* mj(fed down, and
Hand Deputies picked Mm
carried him to the
be WW rmuacitated by hla ph||BH

Pigging operations war*
menced on the hlllaldl with AmH
A node body waa uncovered,
ably well-preserved for the
time since death had fM-cmredl

The rorpH lay face
with the limbs doubled under to ttß
up k-*a room in the !<lullov gra J.

In the tiara of the desart iun |K
?earcher* due untU it bad baß
completely exhumed. When it 118
turned over, the marka of tha
derrr's hammer were plainly
The face had been beaten in, ipy2
mtly by a dozen blows. I

Carrying the body down tha Ml
the aearrhrra returned to Bl OnNH
with the throne of obMtVtojrS
their wake. Indignation raaa li1
high pitch on the trip tack to MMH
On reaching Kl Centra the DOkkM
at one* to aaaembto u If tf aaafl
mon impulaa. X

At the lnqneet Hilton lltlllHfM
the star wltnem. The [rooMllM
mere short- The jury leiuiuad ? M

, diet that Mian Deloney cam* to hi
death "by the blow In the head bH
Junes Watson.** "Watson" la ooa «\u25a0
Hilton's many allaaea.

Mranwhlle, the mob had grow* A
"ire Its well ae desperation. Slterlf
Appleetlll went outside ani afl
nonnced that Hilton was to M HtM
to the railway station, and told tha
crowd he would ktand for no daMN)

stration.
The crowd hurried to tha topa<

Applostill and the deputiee h viatied.
Hilton into an automobile and left1
town by an unknown route tor M>
unknown destination.

As they scrambled up the hillside,

Hilton stood near the road watching,
spraddie-legged to keep himself
erect.

For hour*, until S o'clock. Ik*
remained, surrounding the 4
Then some one informed them Hil-
ton had pone, and they slowly, aaftfr
ly dispersed.

At imperial, four miles north of Kt
Centre, the prisoner waa ualiM
aboard the train, exhausted from hll
exertion* of the day, and hia berth
guarded while he slept en route her*.

Bluebeard Crime
Up in Court Here'

"Holler when you find it," he
shouted.

Proof of the death of Alice
Ludrigson a Bluebeard Hilton Tie-
tlra, will l*» introduced In superior

court May IT, when letters of ad-
ministration for her estate win hM
asked by Attorney Raymond G.
Wright.

Ten minutes elapsed. Then Mayor

O M. Ohmstede, of El Centre, who
hail outdistanced the rest and had
reached the shelf, pointed to a spot
near where he wua standing and
yelled:

"Here it is"
"Bluebeard" turned n* if to retrace

his steps to the ambulance. His face

Bluebeard Hilton Is alleged to
have confessed drowning Alio* Lad*
rlgnon In the ft. Joe river Idaho,
the summer of 1919. He married
her here In 1916.

As her body lias nerer been re-
covered. it is probable that HniA'a
confession will be used aa proof

that she is dead. 11. H. I.udrigaon,

4060 Kirst uve. N. K? father of
the alleged murdered woman, re-
quested Wright to take charge of
the cose. Her' eaUte la valued at
i:.ooo.

Guests Smack Lips Over
Rare Old Iced Cocillana

(iuests ill u dinner parly given
Monday night at the home of a

prominent Seattle physician were
enthusiastic over a new drink that
was freely served durlnit the course
of the meal.

Aa the coffee was brought on it
wax noticed that ecveral of the
guest* nodded sleepily. The con-
versation lagged. Somnolence pre-
vailed In the room.

"I>ellghtful." they murmured, each
time the glasses were filled with
the slightly chilled, pleiuunttasting
liqueur. ,

"Brought only two hot ilea baek
from France with me," whispered

the hunt, cunfid«ntlaHjr.

"Gee. what a kick!" the lady on
the right of the host muttered.
"Tell me. Doctor, where did you
really get thut Htuff?"

The doctor leaned over.
"lt'a a secret," he whispered eon.

fidrntlally. "It wa* cough ?'T-
turei" ,

i


